
 

 

IDD Spring 2021 Webinars 
   

Welcome Back, Bears! 
As we navigate the ups and downs of teaching through a pandemic, IDD 
is here to provide support and training in all things Canvas to help you and 
your students minimize stress and maximize engagement. 
 
Be aware that required changes to Canvas were made over the break so 
as not to interrupt the flow of your teaching. These changes are positive 
and mostly simple, but will require some learning. We will walk through the 
changes in the Canvas Updates sessions. We hope you will join us. 
 

 
Canvas Updates 
This 60-minute webinar will cover some of the major updates to 
Canvas including the New Rich Content Editor (RCE), the 
upload/record media tool within the New RCE, the update to the 
Student View feature, and the new plagiarism review tool. (Turnitin).  
SESSIONS:  
Thurs, Jan 7, 12:30 - 1:30 pm REGISTER 

Mon, Jan 11, 1:30 - 2:30 pm REGISTER 

 Tues, Jan 12, 11:00 am - noon REGISTER 

 
 
Working with the Classroom Template  
Join us in this session for a hands-on clinic about how to make 
the best use of UNC’s Online Classroom Template. We will 
demonstrate how to efficiently transfer existing content from a 
previous course shell into the template and address your 
general technical questions. The remaining time is your time to 
work and ask questions as needed. 
SESSIONS:  
Thurs, Jan 7, 11:00 am - noon REGISTER 

Thurs, Jan 7, 2:00 - 3:00 pm REGISTER 

Mon, Jan 11, 9:30 - 10:30 am REGISTER 

https://unco.zoom.us/meeting/register/tJcudO2orD8iG9CdeO51jd11nDtwSeCpdVH1
https://unco.zoom.us/meeting/register/tJIrdOusqzMjHtfW8_QM0mfUUCj_TtplKheW
https://unco.zoom.us/meeting/register/tJModO6spzMtGdIQDwQxaQqStEgdzX6nyIgL
https://unco.zoom.us/meeting/register/tJ0scemsrjwsH9TDOBX3XDxpu2I57gnqTAeT
https://unco.zoom.us/meeting/register/tJYvcOGtqj4oGtaaVypgguVJBlzhhq2j7Ajh
https://unco.zoom.us/meeting/register/tJwqd-yuqT0sHdCvtPwKFcCXUKLfj-yQRoij


 
 

Gradebook Getting Started 
This webinar is designed for instructors who have little to no 
experience using the grade book in Canvas. In this session we will 
go through how you build your Canvas gradebook by building 
assignments. We will also review your options for grading, including 
SpeedGrader. 
 
SESSION:  
Mon, Jan 11, 11:00 am - noon REGISTER 
 

 
 
Gradebook Tips & Tricks 
In this 60-minute session, you can learn pro tips that will help you 
make better use of your gradebook in Canvas. You will get three 
tips and tricks for building the gradebook, three tips and tricks for 
grading, and three for managing your gradebook. 
 
SESSIONS:  
Fri, Jan 8, 1:00 - 2:00 pm REGISTER 

Tue, Jan 12, 1:30 - 2:30 pm REGISTER 

 
 
 
 

 

Panopto Tips & Tricks 
Panopto is UNC's primary video creation and management tool. In addition 
to reviewing basic Panopto functions, participants will learn how to embed 
quizzes and make use of the Panopto discussion tool. We will also discuss 
student engagement and provide some tips and tricks to make your videos 
more engaging. This webinar is for all levels. 
 
SESSIONS:  
Fri, Jan 8, 10:00 - 11:00 am REGISTER 

Wed, Jan 13, 2:00 - 3:00 pm REGISTER 
 
 
  

 About IDD and Academic Effectiveness 
 
 IDD is now a unit of Academic Effectiveness. Academic Effectiveness promotes learning across  
 all levels of the university through assessment and accreditation, faculty support and development, 

and comprehensive instructional design services. 
 

 

https://unco.zoom.us/meeting/register/tJEsde6orzwpEtLGQX9v39Uk9_08RMyszGba
https://unco.zoom.us/meeting/register/tJEtdequqD4jG9HTlB6dTbWCSktlDijsBC79
https://unco.zoom.us/meeting/register/tJYvfu-gqj8oHtDKOXs-BDy3yw52GEUuf3d8
https://unco.zoom.us/meeting/register/tJckd--vqjwpHtQkj5C1QQIA611sNZJLc0zT
https://unco.zoom.us/meeting/register/tJMucOGopz4iGNdCdP8ryCRLjYBAoGOaTMXK

